
SOUTHWICK-TOLLAND-GRANVILLE REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 

 

     

School Committee Meeting 
   

MINUTES – January 19, 2016 
  

   

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING 5:00 p.m. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION TO FOLLOW 
 

  

   

SECTION I – Routine:   

A.  1. Attendance:    

 Jeffrey Houle, Vice Chair   

 George LeBlanc   

 Theodore Locke, Secretary  (Tolland Rep.)   

 Jean McGivney-Burelle   

 Pamela Petschke (Granville Rep.)   

 Maria Seddon   

 James Vincent, Chairperson   

 2. Administration:   

 John Barry, Superintendent   

 Stephen Presnal, School Business Manager   

 Kathleen Lynch, Recording Secretary   

 3. Student School Committee:   

 Morgan Parker   

 Daniel Sullivan   

 4. News Media:   

 Springfield Newspapers    

 Westfield Evening News – Hope Tremblay   

 Southwick/Suffield – Greg Scibelli   

    

    

OPENING CEREMONY   

Observers: 15    

     

     

         

SECTION II:  

 A. Secretary’s Report: 1/5/16 Accepted as written 

 B. Bills:  Circulated 

 C. Correspondence:       

 E & F tour company information was distributed to Committee members. 

October  

 

SECTION III:  PUBLIC COMMENT -  None 
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SECTION IV:  STUDENT ADVISORY REPORT  

Morgan and Daniel reported that there will be a pasta dinner fundraiser for the trip to Europe; finals are 

scheduled for January 27-29; all winter sports are doing well; NHS students are helping out with tutoring; 

auditions for the spring play concluded – 50-75 cast members are now rehearsing; and Student Council 

members are planning a “Snow Ball” semiformal dance to be held at school. 

 

SECTION V:  EDUCATIONAL PRESENTATION 

AED Grant Award – Susan Canning, KEVS Foundation – Maureen Wilson introduced Susan Canning 

from the KEVS Foundation. A grant was written earlier in the year requesting an additional AED 

(Automated External Defibrillator) for the Southwick Regional School.  Ms. Canning explained that the 

KEVS Foundation tries to raise awareness about sudden cardiac arrest and the fact that survival rates 

increase dramatically when and AED is available.  There is a movement in the legislature to make it a 

law to have AED’s available in schools and on athletic fields.  Ms. Canning said that this is the 40th AED 

that the foundation has donated.  Mrs. Wilson explained that AED’s are available in all four school 

buildings in the District. 

 

SECTION VI:  POLICIES – None 

 

 
      

SECTION VII:  ACTION ITEMS  Motion 2nd For Opp. Abs. * Reminder 

1. Move to approve the SRS 2016/2017 school year trip to England 

and France during April 2017. 

JH TL 7 0 0  

2. Move to approve the 2016/2017 school calendar, changing April 

14, 2017 to a “no school” day. 

JH TL 7 0 0  

3. Move to adopt the most recent Massachusetts minimum wage 

increase to $10.00 per hour, effective January 1, 2016. 

JH TL 6 0 1 JH  

  Subject to Conflict of Interest Law 

 

 

SECTION VIII:  REPORTS 
 

 A. SUPERINTENDENT: 
 

 1. Sewer Project – Update – 

2.  District Enrollment Information – October 1 enrollment data was included in School 

Committee packets and is also available on the DESE website. 
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B. SCHOOL BUSINESS MANAGER:     

 

 1. Health Insurance – Update – Mr. Presnal explained that he has been researching options 

to join a different health insurance buying group.  The Scantic Valley Group has 

authorized their insurance consultant to draw up an agreement for our District to join 

them.  They are still discussing if there needs to be a buy-in and whether or not we would 

have rights to the group’s fund balance.  The Berkshire Health Group has proposed 

significant rate increases for 2016/2017.  We will do a comparative analysis once we 

receive rate information from Scantic Valley.  We are also waiting to hear from the 

Hampshire group. 

2. FY2016 Budget – Mr. Presnal distributed a draft summary of year-to-date budget vs. 

actual figures.   

3. FY2017 Budget Process – Mr. Presnal informed the Committee that the administrators 

have submitted budget proposals for review.  We are waiting to receive the House 1 and 

Governor’s budget proposals. 

 

 

 
 SUB COMMITTEES: 

  

  1. Negotiations J. Houle, T. Locke,  G. LeBlanc Meetings are scheduled for next 

Wednesday and Thursday. 

  2. Finance J. Vincent, T. Locke, G. LeBlanc  

  3. L.P.V.E.C. Bd. Gov. J. Vincent  

  4. L.P.V.E.C. Bd. Dir. G. LeBlanc  

.  5. Policy G. LeBlanc, J. McGivney-Burelle, P. Petschke  

  6. School Building Committee J. Vincent, T. Locke,  J. Houle  

   The Building Committee met at 4:00 today – there were no change orders. 

The next meeting is scheduled for February 23rd. 

  7. Technology J. McGivney-Burelle, T. Locke, G. LeBlanc  

   A very informative Tech meeting was held recently.  Mr. Grimaldi reported 

on his plans to sustain and maintain our tech systems. A follow-up meeting 

will be held in March 

  LIAISONS:  

  a. Curriculum & Instruction J. McGivney-Burelle, P. Petschke, M. Seddon  

  b. Legislative Liaison TBD  

  c. SPED Liaison J. Houle  

  d. Southwick Capital Committee J. Vincent  

  

SECTION IX:  PUBLIC COMMENT  
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SECTION X:  COMMITTEE DISCUSSION 

A. Old Business 

 Superintendent Search – Pat Correira, MASC, has scheduled a joint training session with the 

Superintendent Search Committee and School Committee on January 26th.  

 

 Feasibility Utilization Study – George Leblanc said that last November he requested that a 

study of enrollment trends be initiated as we begin to plan for the FY2017 budget.  Our 

regional agreement alludes to the fact that an outside consultant be hired to conduct the study 

and funding for the study would need to be included in the FY2017 budget.   

 

Pam Petschke said that language for such a study comes under the school closure clause in 

the regional agreement and she asked Mr. LeBlanc if that was what he was proposing.  Mr. 

LeBlanc replied that this study would look at the “big picture” including overall feasibility, 

enrollment, maintenance, etc.  Ms. Petschke said that she took issue with the timing of the 

study now that the building project is coming to an end. She said that the District should 

pursue more aggressive ways to increase enrollment prior to beginning the study. 

 

Mr. Vincent said that Tolland parents were given the option to have their children attend 

school in Granville and School Choice was also an option.  He also noted that Southwick 

town officials would like to see the study begin. Mr. Locke said that there are still strong 

feelings in Tolland that go back fourteen years when Tolland students were no longer 

allowed to attend school in Granville.  Mrs. Seddon said that the study would look at all the 

data.  Mrs. McGivney-Burelle said that class size of eight students is a problem. 

 

Dr. Barry said that a third party consultant should be hired for the study.  The study should 

review population trends, impact on town assessments, impact of class size on the Southwick 

campus, transportation issues, etc.  Committee members will be asked to authorize the study 

at the next School Committee meeting. Dr. Barry and Mr. Presnal would then work to 

develop a request for proposals (RFP.) 

B. New Business 
 

 School Committee Meeting Schedule – The School Committee will meet briefly on Tuesday, 

January 26th prior to the MASC training session to discuss health insurance options. The 

School Committee changed several dates and will meet as follows: 

 

Tuesday, February 2 

Tuesday, February 23 

Tuesday, March 8 

Tuesday, March 22 
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At 5:40 p.m. Mr. Vincent called for a motion to enter Executive Session to discuss collective bargaining issues 

with the teacher and assistant principal units.  Mr. Houle made the motion, Mr. Locke 

   

SECTION XI:  EXECUTIVE SESSION TIME: 5:40 p.m. 

    

 1.  Move to go into Executive Session to discuss the reputation, character, physical condition or mental health rather than the 

professional competence of an individual, or to discuss the discipline or dismissal of, or complaints or charges brought against, a 

public officer, employee, staff member or individual. The individual to be discussed in such executive session shall be notified in 

writing by the public body at least 48 hours prior to the proposed executive session; provided, however, that notification may be 

waived upon written agreement of the parties; and to reconvene in Open Session. 

 2.  Move to go into Executive Session to conduct strategy sessions in preparation for negotiations with nonunion personnel or to 

conduct collective bargaining sessions or contract negotiations with nonunion personnel; and to reconvene in Open Session. 

 3.  Move to go into Executive Session to discuss strategy with respect to collective bargaining or litigation if an open meeting may 

have a detrimental effect on the bargaining or litigation position of the public and the chair so declares; and to reconvene in Open 

Session. 

 4.  Move to go into Executive Session to discuss the deployment of security personnel or devices or strategies with respect thereto; 

and to reconvene in Open Session. 

 5.  Move to go into Executive Session to investigate charges of criminal misconduct or to consider the filing of criminal complaints; 

and to reconvene in Open Session. 

 6.  Move to go into Executive Session to consider the purchase, exchange, lease or value of real property if the chair declares that an 

open meeting may have a detrimental effect on the negotiating position of the public body; and to reconvene in Open Session. 

 7.  Move to go into Executive Session to comply with, or act under the authority of, any general or special law or federal grant-in-aid 

requirements; and to reconvene in Open Session.  

 8.  Move to go into Executive Session to consider or interview applicants for employment or appointment by a preliminary screening 

committee if the chair declares that an open meeting will have a detrimental effect in obtaining qualified applicants; provided, 

however, that this clause shall not apply to any meeting, including meetings of a preliminary screening committee, to consider and 

interview applicants who have passed a prior preliminary screening; and to reconvene in Open Session.  

 9.  Move to go into Executive Session to meet or confer with a mediator, as defined in section 23C of chapter 233, with respect to any 

litigation or decision on any public business within its jurisdiction involving another party, group or entity; and to reconvene in 

Open Session.   

 10.  Move to go into Executive Session to discuss trade secrets or confidential, competitively-sensitive or other proprietary 

information; and to reconvene in Open Session. 

 MOTION: JH ; SECOND: TL ;  

  

 VOTE: J.H. ; G.L. ; T.L. ; J.M-B. ; P.P. ; M.S. ; J.V.  

       

 Return to Open Session – Time:  p.m.   

      
MOTION:  SECOND:           

               

 VOTE: J.H. ; G.L. ; T.L. ; J.M-B ; P.P. ; M.S. ; J.V.  

Meeting adjourned: 5:5 p.m. 
     

MOTION: JH SECOND: TL  VOTE:  FOR: 7 OPPOSED: 0 

 Respectfully submitted, 
 

   

  

 

 

 Theodore Locke, Secretary  
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 Retirements:   

 1. Connie Rota SRS Guidance  Effective 6/30/16 

 Reassignments:   

 1.     

 

A. Dates to Remember: 

 

 January 19 School Committee Meeting 

 27 Early Release – Staff Collaboration 

  11:00 SRS 

  11:30 PMS 
 

  11:30 GVS 
 

  12:00 WS 

 February 2 School Committee Meeting 

 15 NO SCHOOL – Presidents’ Day – Offices Closed 

 15-19 NO SCHOOL – Winter Vacation 

 23 School Committee Meeting 

 March 8 School Committee Meeting & FY2017 Budget Hearing 

 March 3 Early Release – Parent Conferences 

  11:00 SRS 

  11:30 PMS 
 

  11:30 GVS 
 

  12:00 WS 

 March 11 Early Release -  Post Conference 

  11:00 SRS 

  11:30 PMS 
 

  11:30 GVS 
 

  12:00 WS 

 22 School Committee Meeting 

 25 Early Release -  Good Friday 

  11:00 SRS 

  11:30 PMS 
 

  11:30 GVS 
 

  12:00 WS 

    

 Personnel:   

 Appointments   

 1.      

 
Resignations: 

 1.     


